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Abstract
Background A high incidence of problems with the
technical equipment is known to occur during routine
laparoscopic procedures. Use of a structured checklist of
preparatory measures could help to prevent these problems.
This study aimed to determine the extent to which a
checklist reduced the number of incidents with technical
laparoscopic equipment.
Methods A 28-item checklist was developed based on
frequently occurring laparoscopic equipment problems
during 30 laparoscopic cholecystectomies (the control
group). A further 30 procedures were conducted with the
checklist (the checklist group). The number and type of
incidents with the technical equipment were compared
between the groups. All the procedures were recorded
using a special audio–video system (black-box).
Results In the checklist group, the total number of inci-
dents per procedure was 53% lower than in the control
group (23/30 versus 49/30). The checklist led to fewer
incidents of wrong positioning (9/30 versus 22/30), and
wrong settings and connections (7/30 versus 12/30) of the
equipment. Defects or malfunctions decreased from 15/30
in the control group to 7/30 in the checklist group. One or
more incidents with the equipment occurred in 47% (14/
30) of the checklist procedures compared with 87% (26/30)
of the control procedures. Median time taken to complete
the checklist items was 3.3 min (range 1.0–8.3 min).
Conclusions Use of a checklist was feasible and helped to
reduce problems with the laparoscopic equipment in the
operating room. Future research should aim to implement
checklists for different procedures and investigate their
effects.
The introduction of minimally invasive surgery (MIS) and
its sophisticated technical equipment have made the sur-
gical environment more complex. New problems have been
created in the domain of man–machine interaction during
these high-technology procedures, creating opportunities
for errors or incidents to occur. Surgeons are aware of the
existence of user problems with the laparoscopic equip-
ment and instruments in their operating theatres [1].
Recently, the occurrence of incidents with the technical
equipment has been quantified [2]. These incidents con-
sisted of problems with the mechanical instruments and
problems with the technical equipment, for example posi-
tioning, absence or malfunctioning. The frequency of
incidents was strikingly high: 49 incidents in 26 out of 30
routine laparoscopic cholecystectomies.
A short preoperative checklist based on the concepts
used in industry and aviation could help to prevent these
problems. Currently, no checklists that specifically aim to
structure human interaction with the surgical equipment in
the operating room are available. It is unknown whether
this approach is feasible and effective.
The aim of this study was to develop a structured pre-
operative checklist and to determine the feasibility of its
use and whether it could help to prevent incidents with
laparoscopic equipment during routine laparoscopic
procedures.
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Methods
Development of the checklist
A concept checklist was developed based on an incident
analysis with the equipment in 30 laparoscopic cholecys-
tectomies (the control group) [2]. Guidelines for aviation
checklist design were also taken into consideration [2, 3].
The concept checklist was reviewed and adjusted by an
expert laparoscopic surgeon and several experienced
operating room nurses. In a pilot study with two procedures
the concept checklist was tested, adjusted on the basis of
errors and inconveniences. The size was decreased from
A4 to A5 format and all pages were covered with trans-
parent plastic cover.
Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the 28-item checklist that was
considered ready for further investigation. The checklist
consisted of three parts and was to be executed by the
circulating operating room nurse. Part 1 consisted of the
checks necessary prior to the arrival of the patient at the
operating room. Part 2 covered the period up to the point
when the endoscopic camera was introduced into the
abdomen. Part 3 was to be executed after the camera had
been introduced into the abdomen.
Study protocol
The study was conducted in the setting of a large non-uni-
versity training hospital. Our standard laparoscopic
equipment consisted of a laparoscopic tower trolley and two
Sony PVM-Trinitron color video monitors. The tower trolley
held an insufflator, a xenon light source, a digital three-chip
camera, and a camera unit. Diathermy equipment was
mounted separately on another trolley. Each team consisted
of a surgical trainee, a (supervising) surgeon, a scrub nurse,
and a circulating nurse. The checklist was used during 30
laparoscopic cholecystectomies (the checklist group). All
procedures were recorded using a special audio-video sys-
tem that consisted of two digital video recorders with three
camera image inputs and two microphones (Storz, Tuttlin-
gen, Germany). Patients were asked to sign an informed
consent form on the day prior to the surgical procedure.
The video material was reviewed and analyzed by the
first author (E.G.G.). Procedures that needed to be con-
verted to open or conventional cholecystectomies were
analyzed up to the moment of removal of the trocars.
Assessment method
Incidents with the technical equipment, such as the insuf-
flator, the diathermy equipment, monitors, light source,
endoscope or suction unit were divided into several cate-
gories: position and absence (equipment in the wrong
position or not present at all), settings and connection
(problems due to wrong settings or connections), and
defects and unclear (problems due to a defects or unclear
malfunctioning). Problems with the laparoscopic instru-
ments were not included. Time taken to execute the items
on the checklist was also measured.
The number of incidents in the checklist group was
compared to the number in the control group. The Fisher
exact test (two-tailed) was used to analyze differences in
total number of incidents between the checklist and the
control group. p \ 0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.
Results
Between June 2004 and December 2004, 30 laparoscopic
cholecystectomies without the use of a checklist were
recorded and analyzed [2]. These procedures formed the
control group. From 1 September 2006 to 30 March 2007 a
total of 30 laparoscopic cholecystectomies with the use of
checklist were recorded and formed the checklist group. In
the control group, the surgeons were 7 different staff sur-
geons and 11 surgical trainees. In the checklist group, the
surgeons were 6 different staff surgeons and 12 surgical
trainees.
In four procedures in the control group, the laparoscopic
approach was converted to an open procedure [2]. These
decisions were not due to technical problems with the
equipment or instruments. None of the procedures in the
checklist group were converted to an open procedure.
In the checklist group, the total number of incidents per
procedure was 53% lower than that in the control group
(checklist group 23/30 versus control group 49/30). Fig-
ure 2 displays the number of incidents in the checklist
group and control group. In the checklist group there were
fewer incidents of wrong positioning of the equipment (9/
30 versus 22/30) and wrong settings or connections (7/30
versus 12/30). The number of incidents due to defects or
unclear malfunctioning was 7/30 in the checklist group
versus 15/30 in the control group. Table 2 shows the
number of incidents in more detail in relation to the dif-
ferent components of the laparoscopic equipment.
Overall, one or more incidents occurred with the
equipment in 47% (14/30) of the procedures in the
checklist group compared with 87% (26/30) in the control
group (p = 0.003). Furthermore, twice as many incidents
occurred in the first 10 procedures of the checklist group
than in the last 20 procedures (Fig. 3). None of the prob-
lems observed on the recordings caused direct operative
complications in the patients.
Median time taken to complete the items on the
checklist was 3.3 min (range 1.0–8.3 min).
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Discussion
This is the first study on the effects of a short preoperative
structured checklist that specifically aimed to prevent
problems with the laparoscopic equipment.
The concept of using a structured checklist prior to a
surgical procedure is not completely new in health care.
Anaesthesia checklists to prevent machinery problems
appeared more than a decade ago. Studies showed that
various checklist concepts detected machinery faults in 50–
Table 1 Structured checklist of preparatory measures
Part I: Preparation prior to the procedure
h Check presence of image on two monitors
No image then:
? Switch monitors off and on
? Connect cable (BNC) from ‘‘video comp’’ to first monitor
‘‘input: comp/sos’’ on back of second monitor
No image then:
? Switch monitors off and on
? Replace laparoscopic tower without image and report problem
h Check the amount of CO2 gas available (min. 1 green line is sufficient for
one standard laparoscopic procedure)
Make sure that:
? The TEM cable is not connected
? Gas valve is open (turned to the left)
h Check whether CO2 filter is present on insufflator
h Check whether light source is functioning
Light source defective then:
? Replace laparoscopic tower and report problem
Part II: Before introduction of 1st trocar
Equipment set-up
h Place diathermy equipment at foot on right-hand side of the patient
h Place footswitch near right foot of surgeon, cable directed along upper
side of pillar of the OR table
h Place first monitor and laparoscopic equipment tower near right shoulder
of the patient
h Check with surgeon whether monitor is correctly positioned.
h Place second monitor on the left shoulder of the patient
h Check with assisting surgeon whether monitor is correctly positioned.
h Place suction equipment next to diathermy equipment.
Equipment connections & settings
Monitors
h Check again the presence of an image on the monitors
No image then:
? Switch monitors off and on
? Connect cable (BNC) from ‘‘video comp’’ to first monitor ‘‘input: comp/
sos’’ No image then:
? Switch monitors off and on
? Replace laparoscopic tower without image and report problem
Insufflator & light source
h Connect light cable to light source
h Set light source at 75%, check again the presence monitor image
? If necessary adjust to 100%
h Check that disposable CO2 with filter is connected to insufflator cable
h Set maximal insufflator pressure to 14 mmHg
h Set minimal insufflation flow to 1.4 l/min
Equipment connections & settings
Diathermy ValleyLab Force FX: monopolar
h Connect diathermy cable of laparoscopic instrument to
coagulation at front port 2
h Connect foot switch cable to the back in port 2
h Connect disposable patient-plate
h Connect diathermy knife (yellow) to ‘‘cut/coa’’ at the front
h Set minimal ‘‘coagulation’’ on 35 Watt (lower setting
allowed)
h Set minimal ‘‘cut’’ to 35 Watt
Note: if diathermy device malfunctions during the procedure
? First check above items
? Then replace diathermy cable of laparoscopic instrument
? Then replace foot switch + cable and report problem
? Replace diathermy equipment and report problem
Part III: After introduction of 1st trocar
h On indication of surgeon that trocar is correctly placed in the
abdomen, set flow at maximal
h Perform ‘‘white balance’’
h Focus endoscopic camera
h Cross-check with surgeons whether light and color settings
are correct
If color setting incorrect despite ‘‘white balance’’
? Switch monitor off and on and consult the operation team
Color settings still incorrect then:
? Adjust settings on monitor
Image to dark:
? Light source higher
? Replace light cable. Set source at 75%
? Replace endoscope
? Replace camera
? Postpone procedure, replace laparoscopic tower and report
problem
h Coat endoscope with anti-condensation fluid
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80% [4–6]. The lists or protocols varied between hospitals
vary and it was not clear whether some hospitals ever used
these lists.
In 2004, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Health care Organizations (JCAHO) mandated the Uni-
versal Protocol to prevent wrong site, wrong procedure,
and wrong person surgery within all JCAHO-accredited
organizations [7]. The protocol consists of guidelines that
advise a preoperative verification process, marking of the
operative site, and time-out before starting the procedure
[8]. The use of a checklist in the time-out period is espe-
cially recommended. The results of the first studies that
evaluated the effect of structured checklists were positive
and indicated improved safety climate, decreased wrong
site surgery, and improved personnel satisfaction and team
Fig. 1 Checklist concept
Fig. 2 Number of incidents with and without the use of a checklist
Table 2 Number of incidents with the equipment in the control group and checklist group
Subtotal Absence & position Settings & connections Defects & unclear
Control Checklist Control Checklist Control Checklist Control Checklist
Monitor/Image 24 14 13 5 3 3 8 6
Endoscope 1 0 1
Light source 1 0 1
Insufflator 4 4 4 3 1
Diathermy 10 1 5 1 5
Pedals 9 4 9 4
Total 49 23 22 9 12 7 15 7
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cohesion [9–11]. However, there were no specific guide-
lines for the physical design of the checklist.
Although the advantages of checklists seem logical,
critics doubt their benefit and still emphasize the disad-
vantages, such as the extra time needed to complete the list,
the extra work, and the rigidity of following a specific list.
Nevertheless, when safety is the highest priority, the
potential benefits should outweigh these disadvantages.
The checklist used in this study led to a more than 50%
reduction in the number of incidents with the equipment. In
a retrospective report by Kwaan [12], two-thirds of the
wrong-site surgeries (8 out of 13) could have been pre-
vented by the correct use of the JCAHO protocol. In the
case of wrong-side surgery, it is difficult to determine the
effect of the Universal Protocol solely on the basis of the
decrease in adverse events, because wrong-side surgery is
extremely rare (1 in 112,994 operations). As was shown in
the present study, the checklist could not prevent all inci-
dents with the laparoscopic equipment. In the literature, the
studies on checklist for anaesthesia equipment also showed
that they could not detect or eliminate all the faults.
Therefore, the use of checklist does not guarantee complete
safety. However, in this study more than half the incidents
were prevented, while with the anaesthesia equipment,
even up to 80% were prevented, which cannot be inter-
preted in any other way than a substantial improvement in
the quality of care. Furthermore, the effect of a checklist
goes beyond any directly measurable reduction in actual
adverse events. In the hectic environment of an operating
room (OR), with the constraints and separate priorities of
each profession, a standardized checklist provides a
structure for communication and performance. Moreover, a
checklist enhances consciousness about safety issues and
awareness of the importance of preventing human errors.
The actual incorporation of checklists in daily practice,
however, requires the commitment of all personnel. In
general, health care professionals are not used to per-
forming tasks and communicating in a standardized
manner. Successful incorporation of a preoperative
checklist or time-out, therefore, requires cultural changes.
In our study, this learning-curve effect was illustrated, with
twice as many incidents in the first 10 procedures as in the
last 20 procedures. Personnel needed time to become
accustomed to the checklist and realize its usefulness.
Another important factor in successful incorporation of
a checklist in the OR, is the cooperation of the surgeon [9,
10]. It is considered essential that the checklist initiative is
supported by the surgeon. In the study by Markary several
‘‘champion physicians’’ were appointed to ensure the
execution of the checklist. This strategy seemed to be
effective and it was advised to assign enthusiastic leaders
to initiate the protocol.
In the present study, video monitoring was used to
observe the level of commitment to the checklist. In
addition, a researcher was present during each procedure.
This could have slightly influenced the results, because the
supervision itself may have enhanced the commitment to
the checklist use. However, this influence was present in
the control group as well and therefore cannot explain the
observed differences.
A relatively high incidence rate occurred in the category
‘‘absence and positioning of monitor and pedals’’
(Table 2). This high rate is mainly caused by wrong posi-
tioning of the equipment. Before the introduction of the
checklist, the surgical team routinely positioned the mon-
itor and pedal after the procedure was started. Another
reason for the high incidence rate was the fact that the wire
connecting the diathermy and the pedal was relatively
short. This prevented positing the diathermy apparatus
close to the patient, which conflicted with the process of
sterile draping of the patient. In order to resolve this, the
wire was lengthened.
Some time elapsed between the groups being compared
in this study. This is because the problems with the
equipment came to our attention only after we recorded the
first 30 procedures. Structured analysis of the video mate-
rial was time consuming. In addition, we thoroughly
investigated the literature on checklist design before we
conducted this study. It is not a straightforward process to
develop an effective checklist.
Once the positive effect of protocols or checklists has
been acknowledged, it is important to address the question
of how to ensure that the checklist is used and that its
execution is correct. In aviation, correct checklist use is
extensively practised during preflight training. Further-
more, during the flight the cockpit communication is
recorded by the voice recorder and stored in the ‘‘black
box’’. The video monitoring used in the present study can
be considered as a black box and a control mechanism to
Fig. 3 Number of incidents per procedure in the Checklist group
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stimulate adherence. Currently, such video or audio mon-
itoring is not standard in most operating rooms, but this
may change in the near future once the legal obstacles have
been resolved and the skepticism among specialists has
ceased. Further research should focus on the design of
reliable and effective interfaces that aim to achieve maxi-
mal compliance of the users to the protocols. Future studies
should also investigate in detail how many incidents are
being detected by the use of a checklist and corrected prior
to the procedure. In addition, other initiatives can be
expected to enhance the cultural changes needed to
improve patient safety and outcome such as (OR) team
training, critical communication exercises, and education
on how human factors influence performance (crew
resource management). Currently, we are developing
checklists for all types of laparoscopic procedures that are
performed in our institution. The checklist for the laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy in this study is being used as the
basis for the design.
In conclusion, it was feasible to employ a preoperative
checklist to help prevent problems with laparoscopic
technical equipment in the operating room and there was a
considerable reduction in the number of incidents. Future
research should aim to find the preferred physical presen-
tation and interfaces for such protocols and to implement
checklists for different procedures.
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